BUILDINGS AND ROOMS

Approved by: Department of Residence Life

History: N/A


Related Forms, Procedures and References:

For Questions Contact: Department of Residence Life | 651.690.6617 | residencelife@stkate.edu

Purpose: Residential policies related to using residential facilities

- Appliance Use and Storage (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/appliance/)
- Bike Use and Storage (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/bikes/)
- Lofting and Bunking Beds (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/beds/)
- Postings (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/postings/)
- Room Personalization (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/room-personalization/)
- Storage (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/storage/)
- String Lights (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/string-lights/)
- Vandalism and Damage (http://catalog.stkate.edu/policies/stu-non-acad/residence-life/bldgs-rooms/vandalism-damage/)